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A Newsletter for the
GRAND VALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

Community
Monday, October 14, 1996

GVSU Mourns
Loss Of Counselor

Dillingham
The Grand Valley community is
saddened by the sudden death of
EXCEL staff member Dan Dillingham.
While attending the annual National
Association for Academic Advisors
conference
in Washington,
D.C.,
Dillingham,
age 38, suffered a fatal
heart attack
on Sunday,
October 6.
Dillingham worked
in the Academic
Resources
and Special Programs Divisions as a
counselor for six years and in the
Student Support Services program for
four years. He was attending the conference to see his colleague and
friend, John Miko, assistant dean of
ARSP, receive the 1996 Certificate of
Merit award for which Dillingham
had nominated him.
He earned his Bachelor's degree
in English in 1986 when he returned
to Grand Valley as a non-traditional
student. He went on to earn his Master's in Education in 1994. He taught
English and Freshman Seminar as an
adjunct professor. Over the years,
Dillingham has also been involved in
the Excellence in Leadership Program, Toastmasters, past chair of the
A/P Committee, and facilitating various workshops on campus.
continued on page 3
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Women's Commission Will Kick
Off With Forum
Dr. Bernice
Sandler,
Senior Scholar
in Residence
at the National Association
for Women in
Education,
will speak at
a 10 a.m.
forum in the
Cook-DeWitt
Center this
Friday,
October 18, to
help the university launch its Women's
Commission.
Sandler, nationally known for her
research and writing o n the topic of
women on campus , is the author of
Tbe Chilly Classroom Climate: A Guide
for Administrators, Faculty, and

Students. She is the recipient of nine
honorary degrees, including one from
Grand Valley in 1974.
Sand ler will address curre nt issues
facing women in higher education in a
speech titled "Progress and Problems:
Looking Backward and Looking Ahead. "
She will remain on campus Friday to
participate in a variety of activities.
President Lubbers will give opening
remarks , during the forum , concerning
his ideas o f how the Women's Commission will function at GVSU. Mary
Seeger, dean of Academic Resources
and Special Programs and the tempora1y chair of the Women's Commission ,
will delive r a report on the "State of the
Commissio n. " The names o f the
Women's Commission representatives ,
who were drawn from all unive rsity
employee groups as well as the student
population , will be announced.

DebateWatch '96 Keeps Political Fires
Burning at GVSU
The university
continues to be a
community clearingho use of ideas
during this e lection
season. Grand
Valley and the
Gerald R. Ford
Presidential Museum have teamed up
to present DebateWatch '96, a
grassroots fo rum for
observing and
reacting to the
[I,
presidential a nd
WCVU-AM 1480 carried a post debate panel discussion as the debate vice-pres idential
watchers talked about the vice-presidential candidates.

continued on page 3
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Across Campus
Scholarship Gift
Commemorates Alumna

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
Unive rsity Communicatio ns
eve,y Monday when classes are
in session and biweekly duri ng
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams, ed itor, c/o the FORUM
cc:Mail box. From off campus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Tele phone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250 Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the World Wide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/
Facu lty and staff membe rs
ca n find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web
Site.

Because she
always valued
education, the
family of alum na
Esther Adams
established a
scholarship at
Grand Valley in
her memo1y.
Adams, an honor
student throughout her entire
academic career,
was graduated
from Ottawa Hills
High School in
Esther N. Adams
1977 and attended
Grand Rapids Junior College before coming
to Grand Valley. She was grad uated from
GVSU in 1983, and then, in 1992, earned
her certificatio n as a paralegal/legal assistant
from the National Academy of Paralegal
Studies. Adams lived in Bloomfield , Connecticut with her h usband L.C. and daughter
Jasmine until her death in 1994.
Two African American students with
fina ncial need w ill each be awarded the
$1,000 Esther N. Adams Memorial Scholarship starting in the fall of 1997.

Gift Funds Minority
Scholarships
Grand Valley has been given a $52,000
gift earmarked as scholarship funds for
African American students pursuing degrees
in Business. The Johnny C. Burton Memorial
Scholarship was forma lized on October 2, at
a luncheon at Rembrandt's resta urant.

The gift, from alumna Betty Burton, is the
largest ever alumni scholarship gift. Burton
received a Master of Education degree from
GVSU in 1977. She is currently CEO of
Wonderland Business Forms, Inc., in Grand
Rapids. The scholarship is named in honor
of her late husband, Johnny C. Bu1ton.
Bu rton, along with the first recipients of
the new scholarship, Danielle Lewis and
Wayne Wright, were honored during the
luncheon.

GVSU Joins U-M, Grand
Haven Hoping to Make
Aquarium a Reality
An agreement was signed linking GVSU,
Grand Haven, and the University o f Michigan in the development of the Sherman
Avenue facility for freshwater education and
research on October 3. Renovation of
Grand Haven's o ld water plant may begin
next year, turning it into an aquatic research
and education center, said Marvin Parnes,
U-M's assistant vice president.

Paul Johnson, former board membe r and
Grand Haven resident, represented President Lubbers during the signing ceremony
that took place at Grand Haven's City Hall.

McNair Program Accepting
Applications
Faculty and staff members are encouraged
to get the word out to students abo ut the
McNair Scholars Program. Designed to
encourage and prepare undergraduates to
expand their educational o pportunities and
pursue doctoral studies, this TRIO program is
funded by the U.S. Depa1tment of Education.
Applications from sophomores and
juniors in all academic disciplines will be
accepted until November 1. Contact Hazel
Cochran at x3441 for more information.

Job Openings
Clerical, Office, Technical

Secretary, Academic Resources & Special
Program - $10.15 - $11.45
Executive ,Administrative, Professional
(L to R) Donald Williams, Danielle Lewis, Joseph E.
Stewart, GVSU Board of Control member, Betty
Burton, Wayne W1·ight and President Lubbers.

Associate Director of Admissions - $26,000 $60,000
Admissions Counselor - $23,700 - $53,000
Promotion Producer/ Writer, WGVU/WGVK TV
and WGVU AM/ FM - $21 ,600 - $48,000
Assistant Controller, Accounting Office $38,000 - $43,000
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Coming Events
Walk-A-Thon Set
For October 15
Walk, run , bike or roller-blade and
get pledges to raise mo ney fo r the
GVSU Wome n's Scholarship . The event,
sponsored by the GVSU Women's
Scholarship Committee, Health Recreatio n & Wellness, and the Philanthropy
Center, w ill take place Tuesda y, October 15, from 3-6 p .m. in the Recreatio n
Center. Participants are encouraged to
take part as individuals or as teams.
Prizes will be awa rded for the most
money raised, most miles/ laps, and
"best dressed" team. Participants who
turn in pledge sheets by 6 p.m. w ill be
e ligible for door prizes . For pledge
sheets or mo re info rmation , contact
Ginger Randall , x3585, or Pam Hachet,
x2600.

Plant Services Surplus
Equipment Sale
The surplus equipment sale w ill take
place under the lean-to on We dnesday,
Octo ber 16, at noon , in the East End of
the Service building. Payment is
required at time of purchase. All sales

are final; all items are "as is, where is."
Contact Sec Garcia at x3850 fo r mo re
info rmation.

Lunchbreak Series
Continues This Week
One of America's most acclaimed
classical guitar virtuosi, John Holmquist,
w ill entertain the Grand Valley community w ith a concert this Tuesday,
October 15, at noon, in the CookDeWitt Center. Holmquist is the head of
the guitar program at the Cleveland
Institute of Music w he re he teaches
instrume ntal lessons as well as courses
in guitar literature and pedagogy.
Holmq uist, who has to ured extensively th rougho ut North America,
England, Europe and the Caribbean,
has re leased seven recordings bo th as
a soloist and as a member of a guitar
duo .
Pianist Natalya Anto nova, professor
of piano at Eastman School of Music,
w ill make he r debut o n the Grand
Valley campus on Friday, October 18,
at noon in the Louis Armstrong
Theatre. Antonova, w ho trained at the
Leningrad Conservato1y, has performed

in concert to urs thro ugho ut Russia,
Estonia, Latvia, Ukraine, Bulgaria,
Germany and Hungary. She has held
recitals in Boston , Rochester, Hawaii,
the Carolinas, Korea and France.

Women's Studies Presents
Alexandra Tyler
The Wo men 's Studies program invites
the Grand Valley community to the next
Wo men Scholars' Faculty Forum
presentatio n on Wednesday, October
16, at noon in the Cook-DeWitt auditorium . Alexandra Tyler, assistant professor of Philosophy, w ill speak on
"Irigaray and Aristotle : Regarding the
Question of Justice and Frie ndship ."
The forum w ill concern the work of
the French feminist Luce Irigaray on the
to pic of love, divinity and friendship .
He r work will be presented in the
context of other women w riters such as
Kristeva , and w ill be discussed in
relation to Aristotle's and He idegger's
theory of friendship .
continued on page 4

Dillingham

DebateWatch '96
continuedji·om page 1

debates . The university community is
invited to attend the final session this
Wednesday evening, beginning at 8:30,
at the Eberhard Center.
A project of the Commissio n on
Presidential Debates, w ith add itional
sites across the country, DebateWatch
'96 participants discuss the ir reactions
to the debates and the ir comments are
submitted as part of a natio nw ide
-survey. Eberhard Center aud iences
have included Grand Valley students,
fac ulty members, and Grand Foru m
participants.
The University Communications and
Development Offices have coord inated
the series alo ng w ith West Michigan
Public Broad casting, which has aired
simultaneous post-de bate discussio ns
on WGVU-AM 1480. The panel for the

contin ued from page 1

radio programs has included Political
Science Chair Erika King, Arts and
Humanities Dean Forest Armstrong,
retired Political Science Professor Bob
Clark, Jim Kratsis, assistant d irecto r of
the Ford Museum and adjunct History
instructo r, and Western Michigan
University Political Scientist Malcolm
Goggin . The programs have been
moderated by Public Relations Director
Stephen Ward with Media Relatio ns
Manager Tim Penning serving as "floor
reporter" from the Debate Watch '96
foru m.
In addition to local news media
coverage, last week's DehateWatch '96
vice presidential foru m was covered by
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer newspaper,
which flew in its po litical re porter to
use the event as a venue to gauge the
Midwest political climate.

Dillingham is re membere d for his
artful way w ith the written w ord and
his insightful understanding and caring
for the · students he served both in the
EXCEL Program and those in his classes, said co-worker Kathleen Vanderveen . "His thoughtful and refreshing
commenta1y w ill be missed by his
friends and colleagues."
Details regarding an on-campus
memorial service w ill be publishe d
after friends, family and co-workers
have finalized the arrangements. A Dan
Dillingham Mem orial Fund has been
established and interested contributors
may contact the Development Office or
the Academic Resource Center.
For those w ishing to express sympathy to Dillingham 's family, the address
is: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dillingham, 1400
Gle n Park Drive, Sparta, Michigan
49345.
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon .-Fri ., 10 a.m. -7 p .m. Thurs.
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless o therwise
noted .
Thurs. , Oct. IO-Thurs., Oct. 31

Gallety Hours: Faculty Exhibition. Calder Galle1y, CFAC.
Sun. , Oct. 13

3 p.m. : Music Depattment Concert. Symphonic Wind Ensemble &
University-Community Orchestra. IAT, CFAC.
Tues. , Oct. 15

12 noon: Lunchbreak Series. John Holmquist, classical guitar. CDC.
Fri., Oct. 18

12 noon: Lunchbreak Series. Natalya Antonova, pianist. CDC.
Sun., Oct. 20

3 p.m.: Music Department Concert. Choral Conceit: University Singers
Festival Chorale, Chamber Singers, Varsity Men. IAT, CFAC.

General Events
Tues ., Oct. 15

10 a.rn.: Grammar Workshop , Part II . Muskegon River Room,
KC. Call x2215.
3 p .rn .: Career Planning & Counseling seminar "Decisions,
Decisio ns, Decisions - Career Decisions Gro up." 204 STU.
Ca ll x3266.
3-6 p .m. : "Heels & Wheels" Walk-a-tho n. Recreatio n Center. Ca ll
x2600.

Coming Events
continued f rom page 3

Coffee and dessert w ill be provided. Stude nts are
w e lco me.

Employees and Students Invited to Join
Support Groups
The Career Pl anning a nd Counseling Cente r o ffe rs o ngoing seminars this fall in several areas of inte rest including: Wo me n in Tra nsitio n, Biracial Family Me mbe rs Suppo rt
Group, O ut-Growing Yourse lf, Stress Re ductio n , and
Ad o pted Childre n Support Gro up. Call Jane t and x3266 for
mo re info rmatio n.

Seminar for First-Time Home Buyers
Open to Alums
All GVSU alumni are invited to attend a seminar fo r firsttime home buyers o n .Tuesday, October 22 , fro m 5: 30-7:30
p. m ., at the Ebe rhard Center. Sponsore d by the Alumni
Re latio ns Office, this free seminar w ill be mode rated by
alumnus Joseph Czarnik of Westda le Bette r Ho mes a nd
Garde ns. Czarnik w ill lead a pa ne l o f local expe rts in need
assessme nt, m o rtgage finance, ho me inspectio ns, and
closing procedures. Call Alumni Re latio ns at x3590 to
reg iste r.

Wed. , Oct. 16
12 noon: Women Scholars Faculty Fo rum . "Irigaray & Aristotle :
Rega rding the Questio ns of Justice & Friendshi p." CDC.
Fri. , Oct. 18
8:30 a. m.: Se idman Faculty Series . "How to Make Sure Yo ur
Customers Keep Corning Back" presented by Ja ideep
Motwa ni. Price $45. EC. Call x6664.
10 a.m.: Wome n's Commissio n Kickoff Forum . CDC.
10 a. m .: Grand Va lley Preview . 300 STU. Call x2025 .

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change.
Tues. , Oct. 15
7 p.rn .: Wo men's Volleyball at FSU. Big Rapids .
Thurs., Oct. 17
4 p.m.: Wo me n's Soccer. Olivet College at GVSU.
Fri. , Oct. 18
7 p .m. : Women's Volleyball at SVSU. Saginaw.
Sat., Oct. 19
TBA: Men's & Wo men's Swimming & Diving. Blue & White
Intersquad Meet at GVSU.
TBA: Wo men's Soccer at SVSU, Saginaw.
TBA: Wo men's Volleyball at Northwood University. Midland .
11 a.m.: Wo men's Tennis at Oakland University. Rochester.
1 p .rn .: Football at NMU.
Sun. , Oct. 20
11 a.m.: Women's Tennis at WSU. Detroit.

Ceremony is Tribute
To the Bonds
President Lubbers sp eaks du ring a tree p lanting ceremony on
October 4, in memo·ry of students Lelande and Andre Bond,
who were killed in a car accident last September.

